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They're here at the "Dufchmans"
New 1963

SKARTOT, MORE crrAitn
PICTURES FROM "NEW 
VISTA" TUNER
... especially from the normally hard- 
torecelve stations! This always de 
pendable, revolutionary nuvistor tuba' 
is the most powerful ever designed 
and is found in all RCA Victor models 
 portables to color consoles!

SK&k

NEW COLOR FIDELITY FROM 
BONDED SULHOE PICTURE TUBE
... pioneered and engineered* by 
RCA and recognized as the standard 
for all makers of color television! 
Provides up to 50% brighter color 
pictures, sharper black and white 
pictures tool

NAME VOW FURNITURE 
STYIP, RCA VICTOR HAS 
MORE THAN EVER BEFORE!
... Early American, Danish Modem, 
Contemporary, French Provincial, 
Modern and Oriental cabinets! 
Maple, Scandinavian Walnut, Ma- 
tiogany, Cherry, Birch or Oak woods 
end veneers!

NEWEST SECURITY SEALED 
PRECISION-GRAFTED CIRCUITS

... not an old fashioned hand-wired chassis to 
come loose or short-circuit, but Precision-Grafted 
Circuit Boards for assured performance and ac 
curacy! Same type used Jby U. S. Government for 
satellites and missiles!

RICHER BALANCED FIDELITY 
"GOLDEN THROAT" SOUND

.. featured In every RCA Victor TV! Deluxs sets have an 
extended ranee Duo-Cone speaker that's fust like having 
two! All cabinets are scientifically matched with amplifier 
4id Speaker! for risht acoustical balance]

AMAZING ^FUNCTION "WIRELESS 
WIZARD" REMOTE CONTROL

... turns picture and sound on or off from across the 
room! Changes channels, tunes "tint'' and "color", adjusts 
sound through a continuous range and even turns all power 
completely off! Similar remote available on black and 
while sets.

PERFORMANCE PROVED IN AMERICAN HOMES FROM COAST to COASTI

LAWNDALE

15700 Hawthorne Blvd. 
OSborne 5-4904

Hours: 10 o. m. to 9 p. m. Daily 

Sunday: 12 Noon to 5

NOTICE
If you're in the morktf for o Color 

TV (or tven o Block and White), 

we suggest that you visit our show 

room/ where you will see the larg 

est display of color television at 

the lowest prices in the entire area.


